
CYSA 

10/10/16 Meeting @ Little League Clubhouse 

Start time 8:00pm, Adjourn 10:15pm 

 

Attending: Ryan Miller, Anthony Savarese, Jessica Florek, Jimmy may, Sonia Soyka, Lauren Bush 

 

1.  Registration 560/570 for Fall 

2. Jimmy has a local car wash hat wants to donate $$.  Possible ideas: prominent banner, T-

Shirts, Etc. 

3. No Colonia Middle School this season.  Impact on pee-wee/midgets.  Looking to go back 

next fall. 

4. Meeting w/ Mayor’s office.  Got rid of old bleachers.  Fixed one set of bleachers, 

permanent bleacher.  Laid top soil & grass on softball field side.  Cleaned out weeds 

around fence.  Got rid of old shed & installed new shed 

5. Upcoming projects: 

a. Adding lights to existing poles (8 of them) 

b. Trailers w/ bathrooms (will include small office) 

6. We bought this year: 

a. Nets 

b. Weights for larger goals 

7. Fundraising ideas for specific projects.  Open to it any. 

8. Relations with CHS going strong 

9. Training on Tues./Wed going well 

a. Open soccer.  Might have to eliminate because not enough turnout.  Maybe 

instead of every week possibly do it specific nights 

b. No real issues in Junior/Senior division 

c. IC doing well 

10. Where can we go in the spring? 

a. Want to see continued expansion of Rec, especially IC program 

b. Eventually want to see travel but not at expense of rec program.  Travel will need 

to be self-funded 

11. Winter - looking into options for training at an additional cost 

a. Final stages pf putting together online store 

b. Organizing jersey day date TBD 

12. Spring registration 

a. Uniforms – plan is to take a guess 6-8 weeks out 



b. Start looking at parents to coach so that the younger teams can get put together 

sooner 

13. End of year picnic?  Issues w/ timing 

14. Kick-off party?  Put a committee together to discuss.  Maybe do an opening day picnic 

end of August.  How about last weekend before end of season in Spring? 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


